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~ _. MARRIAGE ACT(CAP. 115)

MINISTERS STATUTORY POWERS AND DUTIES
"(MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS)ACT(CAP.122)
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Places for Celebration ofMarriages (Delegation ofLicensing Powers)
Order 1967 -

Commencement:7th March1967 |
In exercise of the powers conferred on him by section3 of the Ministers

_ Statutory Powers and Duties (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act, in relation to
licensing of.certainplaces for the celebration of marriages and of all other
powers enabling him inthat: behalf, the Commissioner for Internal Affairs
(hereafter referred to as “‘the Commissioner”) hereby makes the following

er— .

1. The function heretofore vested in the Federal Executive Council and
now devolving on the Commissioner byoperation oflaw in respect, inter alia,
of the licensing of places of public worship for the celebration of marriages
under section 6 of the Marriage Act shalfbeand is hereby delegatedto the
PermanentSecretary of the Federal Ministry of Internal Affairs with effect
as hereinafter ‘appears, so however that the Permanent Secretary aforesaid
shall haveregard andgiveeffecttoanydirections, givengenerallyof specially
by the Commissioner; and notwithstanding thedelegation aforesaid the
Commissioner may,if he thinks fit, himselfexercise the function.

2,—({i) This Order maybecitedas the Places for Celebration of Marriages
(Delegation of Licensing Powers) Order1967 and shall apply throughout the
ederation.

(2) This Order shall be deemed to have come into force on 7th March 1967.

MabDEat Lagos this 26th day of October. 1967.

CeRL

Kam SELEM,
Commissioner for Internal Affairs
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L.N: 106 of 1967... ee
| IMMIGRATION ACT.1963

(1963 No. 6)

Jalalla Taher Prohibited Immigrant Order 1967

_ ,. Commencement : 26th October6700

I, the Commissioner for Internal Affairs, being of opinion that the admissionof —
JaLaLLa TauEr into Nigeria would be contrary to the interest of national security and
acting under the power conferred: by section 17 (1) (d) of the Immigration Act’ 1963 the
said Jalalla Taher shall be deemed to be a prohibited immigrant and shall be refused
admission into Nigeria and I hereby order accordingly. te

This Order maybecited as the Jalalla Taher Prohibited Immigrant Order 1967.

Mabeat Lagosthis 26th day of October 1967. Oo

Lok a . Kam SELEM, - -
Commissionerfor Internal Affairs
 

a L.N. 107 of 1967
/ . IMMIGRATIONACT 1963

. (1963No.6)
-Qualib Bin Akbar Prohibited Immigrant Order 1967

; Commencement : 26th October 1967

I, the Commissioner for Internal Affairs, being of opinion that the admission of
Quatis Bin Axsarinto Nigeria would be contrary to the interest of national security and
acting under the powerconferred by section 17:(1) (d)of the Immigration Act 1963 the .
said Qualib Bin Akbar shall be deemed to be a prohibited immigrant andshall be refused
admission into Nigeria and I hereby order accordingly.

ThisOrder may becited as the Qualib Bin AkbarProhibited Immigrant Order 1967.

‘Maneat Lagos this 26th day of October 1967. .
. . . Kam SELEM,

Commissioner for Internal Affairs
 

L.N. 108 of 1967 =
IMMIGRATION ACT 1963

(1963 No. 6)

Jamel Bin Ahmad Prohibited Immigrant Order 1967

Commencement : 26th October 1967

I, the Commissioner for Internal Affairs, being of opinion that the admission of
JAMEL Brn AuMaD into Nigeria would be contrary to the interest of national security and
acting under the power conferred by section 17 (1) (d) of the Immigration Act 1963 the
the said Jamel Bin Ahmad shall be deemed to be a prohibited immigrant and shall be
refused admission into Nigeria and I hereby order accordingly. —

This Order may becited as the Jamel Bin Ahmad Prohibited Immigrant Order 1967.

Mabeat Lagosthis 26th dayof October 1967. -

Kam SELEM,
Commissioner for Internal Affairs


